PALMERTOWNSHIPPLANNINGCOMMISSION
PUBLICMEETING –NOVEMBER12,2014 -7:00P.M.
PALMERLIBRARYCOMMUNITYROOM
The regular monthly meeting of the Palmer Township Planning Commission was held
on Tuesday, November 12, 2014 at 7:00 p.m. with the following in attendance:
Chairman Bob Blanchfield, Vice Chairman Bob Lammi, Virginia Rickert and Ron
Grandinetti. Also in attendance were Planning Director Cyndie Carman; Solicitor
Charles Bruno, Engineer Ralph Russek and Supervisor Liaison Jeff Young. Chairman
BlanchfieldopenedthemeetingbyleadingthosepresentinthePledgetotheFlag.
1.

MinutesofSeptember2014Meeting

On motion by Grandinetti, seconded by Lammi, and agreed byall, the minutes of the
September2014meetingwereapproved.
NEWBUSINESS
2.

DivisionStreetApartments -Preliminary/FinalLandDevelopmentPlan
FisherStreet -M8NE2-25-1,M8NE2-25-2,M8NE2-25-3
HDRDistrict
RequestbyN.J.Pugliese,Inc.

Nick Pugliese was present with his Engineer Gene Weber of Finelli Consulting
Engineers. Puglieseexplainedthattheplanisfortwobuildingswithfourdwellingunits
ineach. The plan proposes three existing lots ofrecordbeing combinedwithlandsof
unopened and abandoned rights-of-way, tocreateonebuildinglot. Weber stated the
mainissueforthisproposalisthestormwatermanagement. Russeknotedthatthetwo
things they look for is quality and quantity of water coming off the site. Weber noted
there were no drains in the proposed parking lot, that everything drains towards the
northeast corner towards the unopened Milford Street. Weber stated there are two
proposalstheycouldgowith:agrassvegetativefilter,whichwouldbeinthegrassstrip
onpropertywhichPugliese owns; oravegetation swale. Theyalreadyhavetheswale
thatthiscoulddischargeintobutitisnotonthisproperty.Pugliesestatedhehasowned
andmaintained this property for 25years. Weber was aware thatthey are required to
submitpeakflowsfromthissitestatingthereissuchaverysmallincrease.Itisonly1.7
cu. Ft. per sec. for large storms and is much lessfor more frequent storms. Pugliese
statedthathehas1/3oftheswalenotinoperationyet.Thiscouldbeincreased.
Russekstatedtheyneedtodemonstratethattheyarecontrollingthewaterrun-off.They
havenotreceivedanyplansforanytypeofrun-offcontrol.Theyhavenothingtoreview
tomakeanyrecommendations.
Lammisuggestedmakingthedetentionareaalittlelargersincethereisroom.Russek
statedtheyareopentomeetings, calls,etc.todiscussfurther.Weberhastodoalotof
worktoseewhichwaytheywanttogoandifitisgoingtowork.

Pugliese stated he owns all of this property and wondered why he couldn’t use it.
Russekstateditmightbeanoption, buttheapplicant needstodotheresearch forall
options and discuss with the engineers. What he sees so far does not warrant
exemptionsfromanyrequirements.Puglieseaskedwhatifhecomesinforonebuilding
anddo the project in “piecemeal”. Hewas toldwould stillneed to complywith all the
requirementswhenhecomesinforthesecondbuilding. He cannot get around the
requirements.
Brunohighlightedwhateveryonewassaying,tofindcommonsenseonwhatwasbeing
asked for. He asked if there was some potential for some relief to get a
recommendation ofwhat needstobedone. Blanchfield stated hehas some concerns
that there aren’t any plans onthewater flow, just verbal, nothing for the engineers to
review.Hewouldbemorecomfortableiftherewasareviewofplansbytheengineer.
Lammi asked if the Fire Commissioner reviewed the turning radius for fire vehicles.
Carmannotedhereviewedforthehydrantsandwillaskhimaboutthis.Pugliesestated
itisastraightroadthattheycoulddrivestraightthrough.Weberstatedhewaslooking
fortemplateforthis.Russekstateditwassenttothem.
After discussion, Blanchfield called for a vote. On motion by Lammi, seconded by
Grandinetti, andagreedbyall,theCommissionvotedtotableactiononthisplan.
2.

SchaferPlace -LotLineAdjustmentPlan
324,326 &328BerksStreet -M9NW4-15-10,M9NW4-15-9 &M9NW4-15-8
HDRDistrict
RequestbyGALMIL,LLC

CarmanreviewedtheplanwiththeCommission,notingthisareahadbeenapprovedfor
ahousingdevelopmentinthepast.Thedeveloperdecidednottodeveloptheproperty
andhasofferedthepropertytotheTownship,whichisinterestedinacquiringit.Theold
building hasbeen demolished already andtheTownshipwouldliketokeep itasopen
spacefortheneighborhood.
Thisplanscallsforanadjustmentoftheexistinglotlinesinordertoremoveastripof
landwhichisusedasadrivewayandconveyittotheadjoiningpropertiesthatusethe
driveway.
Seeing no further questions orcomments Blanchfield called for a vote. On motion by
Lammi, seconded by Grandinetti, and agreed by all, the Commission voted to
recommend approval of the lot line adjustment plan as presented, subject to the
townshipreviewletterbeingsatisfiedbytheapplicant.
PLANNINGDIRECTORCOMMENTS
Carman informed theCommission that Palmer Township was a recipient of an award
from the Lehigh Valley Planning Commission for the rezoning that was done inthe

NorthEndaroundtheinterchange. Tatamy Borough adapted our zoning in this area
with theirs and submitted thenominationfortheaward. We received a plaque and
certificates.
Carmanreportedthattheinterchangewastobeopenedbymid-Octoberbutduetothe
cold weather they can’t do any further work. Charles Chrin had agreed to do cold
weather concrete pouring, which constitutes paying additional monies as well as
heaters and/or other means to be able to keep working and be open by the end of
January.
Lammi noted that the Lehigh Valley Planning Commission is in the process of
conducting alarge projectwithagrant fromHUD. Itisresearchingtypes ofhousingin
thevalley.Hewouldliketoseethisreviewedatthenextmeeting.

TherebeingnofurtherbusinesstocomebeforetheCommission, onmotionbyRickert,
secondedbyGrandinetti, andagreedbyall,themeetingwasadjournedat7:55p.m.

DianeGrube,Secretary

